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C22 is to be paid as toon as the depart
ment can arrange the necessary details

181)1.

WILL NOT SIGN OR VETO

Cleveland Will Let The

Tariff Bill Alone,

W ILL BECOME A LAW NEXT MONDAY

Herajeant-at-Arm- e Ordered to Arrest
Abeeniaee. Kefuaee Without a

Warrant la tha Hoaae.

Washington, Aug. 23. The president
remains firm in bis purpose to let the
tariff bill become a law without bis sig
nature, aitnougn many congressman
have represented very strongly that
should it not have tho presidential ap
proval their position on the stomp will
be embarrassed. Speaker Crisp pre
sented this view. The bill cannnot be
come a law without tbe presidential
autograph until next Monday, and an
adjournment of congress will hardly
take place before next Tuesday.

la tha Senate.
Washington, Aug. 23. At 12:30 it

was apparent that no quorum could be
secured in tbe annate. Upon motion of
Mr. Harris, the serjeant-at-arm- s was
directed to compel tbe attendance of tbe
absent senators, this it ia said will not
amount to anything, as the sergeant-a-t

arms has always and now refuses to ar
rest senators and bring them before the
bar of the senate unless given a warrant
for their arrest. The senate has like-

wise always refused to issue warrants.
As a matter of fact, a quorum could be
obtained if all the democrats would vote,
as there are a number about the build-

ing who bave to far declined to enter the
chamber. At 1 :18 the senate, pending
the execution of the order to compel
member to attend, adjourned till to-

morrow.
This was owing to the fact that it was

demonstrated to be impossible to get a
quorum today. Senators Morgan and
Camden and other telegraphed that
they would be here tonight. The re
publican are willing tbe democrats
should go into executive session and pass,
as in legislative session, such important
and private bills as the senator might
desire, and signify their willingness to
turnish vote to make up the necessary
quorum to do this a soon as the demo-

crat found 39. The roll stopped short,
however, at 30, and the democrat could
not increase it by the arrival of a single
senator.

In tha House.
Washington, Aug. 23. About 50

members were on the ll xjr when the
house met today. There was, as usual,
a great rush for recognition to pass local
bills. With the report on the armor-plat- e

frauds, Mr. Cummings presented
a joint resolution to au.borixe and direct
the secretary of the navy to remove
from the Monadnock, Terror, Oregon,
Indiana, Massachusetts and Monterey
the specified armor plates and subject
them to a ballistic test at the Indian
Head proving grounds. The resolution
directed a speedy report on these tests.

The Armor-rial- e Investigation.
Washington, Aug. 23. The special

committee of the house investigation the
charge affecting the reliability of

material of the new ships furnished by
the Carnegie company, of Pittsburg, laid
their report before the house today.
The report shows that the contract with
tho company covered a period of two
yeiirs and three months from November,
1890, to February, IS93. The amount of
armor-plat- e contracted for was 8978 tons,
costing $5,451,920. In the opening re-

port, Mr. Cummings, chairman of the
committee, gives the 10 charges made
gainst the company, and follows it

with the admission made under each
charge. Mr. Shwab admits under the
first charge that the plate did not re-

ceive uniform treatment, explaining
that by saying that uniform result
alone were required. The committee
construe the specification to mean
uniform quality before treatment and
practically uniform result will neces-

sarily follow. If uuiforin results alone
were meant, there would bave been no
necessity for requirements a to the
process.

The committee finds the charges of
fraud siutained, scores the company

it).

(4 She
Looketh
Well

to the ways of her household.
Yes, Solomon ia right; that s what
the good housekeeper everywhere
does,

But her ways are not always
old ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. " For instance, to-da- y she
is using

33
the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why "she looketh well" in
another sense, for she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

CottolENE is much better
than lard for all cooking pur-
poses, as every one who has tried
it declares. Have you tried it?

For sale everywhere.

ncrusc all ubstitutcs.
Gee-ti- made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW VORH, BOSTON.

severely and recommends that the 59

suspected plates in nse be tested, as the
only method of proving their fitness or
unfitness. It finds the government in-

spection was negligent, but no charge of
dishonesty rest upon the inspectors.

The Strike Investigation.
Chicago, Aug. 23. General Manager

St. John, of the Rock Island road, was
before the strike commissioners today.
He read tbe history of tbe strike as it
affected his road. He was aeked if big
company blacklisted men. "Not in tbe
sense tbe word is generally understood,"
said tbe witness; "when a man is dis
charged from one division wo send a
statement to our other divisions that he
may not be but no such
statement is sent to other roads unless
requested,"

"Can you show us a copy of your con
tract with the Pullman company?"
asked Commissioner Kernau. "I can
show you the contract, if you will regard
it as private. I do not wish to see it
published."

St. John was asked if the contract
compelled the company to haul Pull
man on all passenger trains.

"No," was the answer, "we can haul
Pullmans on any trains we choose, and
need not haul them unless we wish."

"Then you were not compelled to
haul Pullmans during the strike?"

"No."
St' John was asked as to the number

of strikers wbo had been taken back.
"Most of our men," be said, "quit

woik through fear; but of 522 actual
strikers onlv 74 have been taken buck.
When the union has fifty per cent or
more of our men," he said, "we as a
general thing treat with its representa-
tives. We had no dealings with the
American Railway Union, us it hud left
than 500 of our employes."

"Did your road cut wages iattt spring
or this summer?" asked Couimitoioner
Wright.

"No, sir; we cut our force, but not
wages."

"How much did the strike cost the
Rock Island road?" Kernun asked.

"I cannot give the exact figures, but I
should say between $800,000 and $1,000,-00- 0.

St. John emphatically denied that
United States marshalH were controlled
by the railroads. Witness said that
many rioters who overturned and burned
the cars were striker.

Malarial and other atmosphere influ-

ence are best counteracted by keeping
the blond pure and vigorous with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. A little caution in this
respect may prevent serious illness at
this lesson. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine in
existence.

THE POOR OF PULLMAN

Many Families on the Verge

of Starvation.

GOVEKSOK ALTGELD ON THE SCENE

tutiiracn Kew

(led ford atrlhe I flrnla.

Ciik au, Aug. 21. Governor Altgeld

ipDiit several houn today with the citi-sm- is

ol Pullman. He was told 2430 fam-

ilies hail been beled. "I do not know

joit what method I shall take to aid

these men," aid the governor, "hot
too thing mnst bedone. 1 have written
George M. J' llloiau." It la probable
tbe governor . ill inane a proclamation
truing forth the. pitiable condition of

the striker and calling for aid.

Chicago, Aug. 21. A. J. Carroll, ed-

itor of the Eight Ilonr Herald, wa the
first witne I lore the atrike commit
ioo today. He told of the effort of the

civic Induration to eellle the Pullman
trike. He wa informed by the Pq1

nan official they bad nothing to art.
trate. He believed couipoleory arbitrat-

ion applied to quad! public Industrie
would lie Iene0ciat, and read a letter
from a friend in New Zealand allowing
the beneficial reaulti of the government
ownership of railroad and telegraphs.

Malcolm McDowell, a newspaper re
porter, told of the overturning of tbe
can at Tollman. He said there were no
railroad striker in the mob.

Ilrv. L. M. Wickham, pastor of the
Swedish Methodist church at 1'nllman,

aa emphatic in hit denunciation of the
methods of the Fullman company.
"IThen buaineM get alack," be aaid,

"the company' employe living ontaide
of Pullman are ordered to move into the
company' hoaae on the peril of lotting
their pueition. Men who have at-

tempted to bny bomea on tbe Install-
ment plan are the firat laid off when the
force ii reduced. One man injured in
the shop wa taken to tbe hospital,
Later I eaw a a worn atateroent pnrport- -

inr. to be lien ml by him In which he
aid the accident wa entirely nnavoida

ble. 1 know tbe paper wa a forgery,
for at the date on w bich it wa made the
nian wa unable to write bia name,
One of the woret feature of the Pullman
system of house renting li tbe immoral
ity it encourage. Many workmen are
compelled to rent room. Tbe houses
are to arranged that the roomer moat
paw through the family aleeping a part- -

menu, and a a result the morality of
Pullman If tuocb below that of the ur
rounding town.

Is tbe Uh.
Wahiiirotom, Aug. 21. There wa

not a iinornin present when the houae
brgan it session today, but the mem-
ber sought to take up several measures
by nnanimou consent. The aenate bill
for the exclusion and deportation of alien
anarchist wa called up. Warner of New
Yurk objected to consideration of the
bill. "1 regret," aaid be, "that I must
always stand here and protest againat
putting in the band of the administrat-
ive tillicer the enormous power con-

ferred thi bill."
"lioesnotthe gentleman know" inter-Pose- d

McM illin,,"that 600 anarchist are
'ready in the band of the police, and
re on their way to these adores?"
"I cannot be panlc-atriukeo,- " replied

Warner emphatically, "and I object to
living officer the power to deport auch
Persona a they deem offender."

Wherever the word l used in the
tatoe," mmgoeted Oatea, "it is given the

common Interpretation."
"There ia no definition of anarchy in

the common law," replied Warner, "and
I object to the consideration of the bill."

A resolution to print 20,000 copie of
the tariff bill wa passed, also the bill to
Krant the Dulutb A Winnipeg railway
the right of way throngh tbe Chippewa

nd White Earth Indian reservations.
At 10:45 lb house adjourned until 12
o'clock Thursday.

WAsiiiHOTon.Aug. 21. Senator White,
bow a member of tbe finance commit- -

it not in favor of free tilver-lea- d ore,
"d a all the repuplicao bold tbe same

opinion it ba been decided tbe aenate
nd not take into consideration the
Diie free lead bill. The sugar men
have taken a great deal of comfort over
be vole recently bad on the motion of

Senator Mandwraoo to Instruct the aen- -

finance committee to report an
nindmeiit to the free-sug- bill re-es- -

Jblihing the McKiiilvy sugar bounty.
"a ahown the majority of the senate

f.. .. . ....

A LAKbllhW LiftullMi

W. S. Thompson Hunted on
the Courthouse Steps.

WAS ACCISED OF MAW CRIMES

Aa Eicaraloa Steamer Strike a Bark
and SJIaks Aa Athlete Charcot

With Embeiilement.
Klamath tali., Or., Aug. 22. City

Marshal Hemlnger, of Lakeview, acting
as a night watch, was held up Monday
morning last about 1 o'clock by a mob of
ir.asked men, who demanded the key to
the coenty jail, from which they took
W. g. Thompson, hanging him to tbe
courthouse steps. Thorn pon was con
fined in jail charged with drawing a gun
on parties. He bad lived in Warner
Valley, where he had a host of enemies,
wbo claim that Thompson did pretty
much as be pleased, killing horse and
cattle and abusing people, at one time
almost killing bis wife and child. The
verdict of the coroner' jury was, he
carne to his death by strangulation by
unknown bunds.

A Queer t'harsra.
St. Lot is, Aug. 22. Stockbroker J as

Campbell, ono of the most prominent
figures in St. Louis financial circles,
swore out a warrant yesterday for the
arrest of Philip J. Uoban, president and
principal owner of the Rohan boiler
works, charging him with highway rob
bery. Mr. Campbell swears that about
9 o'clock last Friday morning, as be was
walking down town to bis office, be met
Rohan and his son in carriage. He
charges that tbey jumped from the
vehicle, and the elder Rohan, with
pistol in hi band, told him to get Into
the carriage or he would be killed,
Campbell ssys be complied, and tbe
three drove to 620 LocubI street, where
tbe Robans ordered their captive to
band over $30,000 or have his brains
blown out. Campbell alleges that Rohan
ordered him to go np to his room.
Campbell refuted, saying, "I would as
soon be killed here as up there "
Campbell then said he would go up if
Rohan ould band over tbe revolver to
hi son. Rohan did so, and Campbell,
leaping out of tbe carriage, slammed the
door and ran down Locust street to bis
office. Campbell alleges that, as he ran,
Rohan shouted to his son : "Kill him,
kill bini." The trouble grew out of a
deal in wblcb Rohan claims to have lost
$200,000. Campbell is one of the heav-

iest bolder of street railwav property in
this city, beside doing a large business
n brokerage, and bis fortune is in the

millions. Rohan controls one of tbe
largest manufacturing establishments in
tbe city, and is also very wealthy.

A Heppoeed Muraus Arrested.
New York, Aog. 22. Brigham Young,

of Salt Lake City, Utah, who is supposed
to be a detcendent of the famous Mor-

mon apostle, was locked up in the third-precin-

police station, Jersey City, for
making overtures to Jersey City young
women. Policeman Wohleben caught
Young in the act yesterday morning on
the mountain road. Every woman to
whom he spoke spurned him, but be re
newed hi importunities as soon as the
next one met him. Wohleben arrested
bim. The prisoner said be had been
di inking and was looking tor a wife.
He declared that he came from Salt Lake
City, and that be was one of the Latter
Day eaintt. When asked how uiany
wives he bad be smiled and replied that
he could not remember them all. He

aims that he was expelled from the
Mormon society because he preferred
rum to re'igion. He is 73 years old, but
is tall and stalwart. He has a florid
complexion and wears a full white beard.

Charged With Kaahet-lr-nen- t.

Niw York, Aug. 22. Willie Day. the
runner, and lue sew Jersey Alliietio
Club cross champion, wa arrested at
the club house of the organixation last
night by Detective McNally of Jersey
City on a charge of embetslement, pre
ferred by Manager riloner, of the Man-

hattan Laundry Company of Jersey
City. For aome months back Day lias
been employtd collecting lor the laun
dry company on commission, and was
allowed 25 per oenton all sums collected.
Day collected $150, according to the
complaint, and not only kept his com

mission, but the whole turn. Manager

8 loner endeavored to obtain the money
from him, but, although Day acknowl-
edged collecting it, he said he had to use

it to get out of some ecrape he was in.
Becoming weary of bit fruitless wailing,
Ktoner caused the arrest.

Net I'erca KeeervatluB.

Wahiiihutos, Aug. ii, The bill rati-

fying the Ne Perc Inoian treaty, now
a Urn, carries with it flfl "1.".1:

meet in lietwiiilwr, Mewart may notr,:?".
r- -

.. u.i.iv againm in- -, iNiuniy ou a
tie. Rut It ia thought bv touie who ad
vocato the bounty that before a vote on
the free-aug- bill or the amended bill
can be had ihore will be three more re
publican votes in the aenate. Tbee
are vacancies from Montana, Wathing
ton and Wyoming, and it is claimed by
the republicans the legislature elected
this fall will be all republican.

Jkw Rxdpoud, Mass., Aug. 21. Ev
erything is quiet at the mills today.
Vi ork is entirely suspended.

The Ifowland corporations will resume
within a few days, as an agreement has
been reached. The spinner' executive
committee are devoting effort to getting
the I.ennett and Colombian mill, which
make the same line of good as tbe How
land, into line. The outcome of the
strike now depends upon the cloth mills.
Some treasurers assert tho mill are in-

definitely locked up, but other are
quoted a saying they look for a way out
of tbe trouble quickly. The Bristol
mm, prosecuted recently lor running
Saturday afternoons, is loaded with
orders. The operatives at a mat meet
ing today voted not to return to work
until the law ia complied with.

ellrorala frail Shlpment- -
Naw Youk, Aug. 21 The second train

l ad of California fruit biped from Sac
ramento direct for London by way of tbe
American Steamship line arrived in this
city early tbi morning and by 3 .30 p.
m. bad been stowed away In tbe re
frlgerator compartment of tbe steam
hip Berlin, which sails tomorrow. This

train, which like its predecessor, was
run on schedule time the entire distance
from Sacramento, consisted of 10 car
load, but a the steamship ba room
for only eight, tbe remaining two car-

load will lie sold by public auction.
The fruit consists of Bartlett pears,
peaches, plum, apricots, grapes, etc.,
tbe iear predominating In quantity.
It wa received in excellent condition.

The Woodland Wrecker.
Woodland, Cai., Aug. 21. Knex,

Co in pton, Mullin and Hatch, member
of tbe American Railway Union media
tion committee, accused of trainwreck
ing, were held to answer ou a charge of
murder before the superior court by
J ustice Fisher this afternoon. The same
bondsmen a heretofore were accepted
for Knox, Com pton and Mullin. Tbe
bonds are 110,000 each. Defendant
Worden made bis usual soene in court
and insisted that bis attorneys go on
with bis defense. An order was there-
fore made that bis defense will begin
Thursday next. The casesof Applemau,
alias Texas, and Samuel Arlben Elllian,
a brakeiuan, alto supposed to be of tbe
gang who wrecked the train bearing tbe
soldiers, are aet for the same day.

A Haebaad'a IMaeevery
PirreBi'iio, Aug. 21. Tboma Har-

per, of Kiplenboroogn, returned today

from Mount Clemen. He found bis
wife dead in bed, and by her side their
two children, aged 2 and 4 years, lay

unconscious. Tbe woman died from a
hemorrage, and the bl was saturated
with blood. The children are in a pre-

carious condition train tack of food and
breathing the contaminated atmos-
phere.

A Hearth vf V ar New.
Shanghai, Aug. 21. No war new

has reached Shanghai August 12. Two

Japanese spies, arrested in the French
settlement at Shanghai, will remain un-

der the protection of the United State
consul until charge is clearly formu-

lated against them.

Not rrlenaly ta Aaaarlcaas.

London, Aug. 21. The Pall Mall Ga-aett- e

this afternoon aays: "The excite-

ment and mystery in yachting circles is

simmering down to general feeling

which can hardly be pronounced
friendly to the American visitors."

Tha Britannia Wins

Portsmouth, Aug. 21. In the
race today, under the auspice of the
Koyal Albert Yacht Club, the Santauita
and Britannia competed. The former
crossed the finish line first, but the
latter woo on tha time allowance.

Free tiuaa Keewlatlona.

Wahiotom, Aug. 21. Representa-

tive Harlman of Montana presented in

the today strong resolutions in
favor of the free coinage of silver adopt

ed by powerful labor organisation of

the country. .

Illneas of tha ri.
London, Aug. 21.- -A sp-ci- dispatch

from Rome says the pop hd an attack

of syncope Sunday, and for some min

gle bis condition CrfUMXl morn aiarm- -

Hlm Oolu ttarue.
Wasiiinotos, Aug. 21. -C- hairman

Wilson will probably go to Europe toon

after congress i,dj"Hrn,

Representative Sweet, of Idaho, after
several interviews with department offi'
cials, reports the work progressing rap
idly. The division on accounts is pre.
paring a list of those entitled to pay.
merits under the agreement. The land
will be opened for settlement by pro
clamation of the president in ample
time. The agricultural land is to be
sold at $3.75 per acre; mineral, stone
and timber lands at $5 an acre.

la tha Senate.
Washington, Aug, 21. There were

21 senators present today when the sen
ate wa called to order. The deficiency
bill was received from the house, and,
having been signed by the speaker, the

immediately attached bis
signature. Only 32 senators answered
roll-ca- ll 11 lees than quorum. Alter
a consultation among the democratic
senators, Harris moved the sergeant- -
at-ar- be directed to request the pres
ence of the absent senator, which was
agreed to. At 1 :15 the senate went into
executive session.

At 1 :40 the senate adjournad until to-

morrow.

Anarchist Determents Captarad.
New Yobk, Aug. 22. A dispatch from

Berlin says it is stated that among the
belongings of 14 anarchists arrested in
this city the 15th inet. where documents
which show tunclueively that the Berlin
plotters were in conrtant communication
with their brethren in Paris, Bacrelona,
Chicago and London. Financial aid has
been received from the cities named.
Anonymous l?tters threatening Emperor
William are frequently received at the
imperial house

Shot by Ml.take.
Victor, Colo., Aug. 22. W. C. Wirt

of Council Bluffs, who wa shot in both
arm by ambushed men while riding to
Cripple creek last night, will probably
lose bis left arm. He is a man ol
means, and a nephew of tbe late James
i. Blaine. There is no doubt tbe at-

tacking party mistook Wirt and his
traveling companion, J. M. Roeeberry,
for Sheriff Bowers and a deputy, who
were riding to Cripple creek at the time
on a diuerent road.

Mayor Callahan Faand Gailtjr.
Kxw Orleans, Aug. 22. Tbe jury in

tbe case of Mayor Callahan, accused of
bribery, brought in a verdict of guilty
this morning.

The crime for which Mayor Callahan
was convicted was demanding and re
ceiving bribes while a member ol the
city council. The most important count
was the demand made on Limaa S.
Wideney, coaldealer, for wharf privi
lege. Wideney paid $500.

Ctanioaa Land Vomaalsalnn.
Sam FRANCitco. Aug. 22. W. L.

Chambers, United States land commis-
sioner to Samoa, ia in this city, en route
to those islands, having been instructed
by the United State government to re-

turn in order to act as arbitrator in Ger-

man and English land claims, about 300

of which still remain open The United
States representative goes to the island
st the request of both the German and
Englieh authorities.

President Cleveland's Ketarn.
Nxw Youk, Aug. 22. The lighthouse

tender John Rogers, with President
Cleveland on board, parsed City island at
10:40 a. m. It is believed he will travel
from Jersy City to the capital by the
"Congressional Limited," which leaves
at 3:32 p. in.

President Cleveland left for Wash
ington at 3 :3i on the congressional lim-

ited. ,

Tree ICea-n- n ol tha War.
Toxto, Aug. 22. Is is officially an

nounced that June 30 the king of Corea
declared himself independent of China

nd appealed to Japan to artist him in
driving tbe Chinese from Atan with the
assistance of the Corean troops. On
the same date Corea renounced all
treaties with China.

Tha I'rlre of Wool Ha- - Been Advanced
lu Kngland.

Wasiiinotos, Ang. 22. The antici
pated enactment of the new tariff bill
has, according to report to the state
department from United States Council
Mteker, at Bedford, England, caused
quicker wool sales than ever known be-

fore. Prices showed an average advance
of K to 1 cent a pound over a year ago.

Will Have a llrpreeula Effect.

Washinotom, Aug. 22. United
State Consul-Genera- l Jones, at St.
Petersburg, in his report to tbe depart
ment of state, oints out that the early
completion of the Siberian railroad I

likely to have a depressing effect upon
the prices of grain throughout the world.

At fall Klver.
Fall Rivkb, Aug. 21. Five more mills

shut down today on account of the strike,
and there is a decrease of fully 1500

'' ;1 t'lf lil'lN '.V. running

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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